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tTho Pine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Vill Arrivo and Loavo
ThU Tort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FOR SAN

ALAMEDA MAT 29 ALAMEDA JUNE 8
VENTURA JUNE 10 SIERRA JUNE 0
ALAMEDA JUNE 19 ALAMEDA JUNE 24
SIERRA JULY I SONOMA JUNE 80
ALAMEDA JULY 10 ALAMEDA JULY 15
SONOMA JULY 22 VENTURA JULY 21
ALAMEDA JULY 31 ALAMEDA AUG R

VENTURA AUG 12 SIERRA AUG 11
ALAMEDA AUG 21 ALAMEDA AUG 26
SIERRA SEPT 2 SONOMA SEPT 1
ALAMEDA SEPT 11 ALAMEDA SEPT 16
SONOMA SEPT 23 VENTURA SEPT 22

In oonneotion with the Bailing of the above steamers the Agento are
proparod to ioeuo to intending passengers coupon through tiokots by any
railroad from San to all points in the States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For author partioulofs apply tow
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Oceanic teamship
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Ban Francisco Agents Till NKVADAN
JNATIONAL HANK OF SAN FJtANUlSCO

DB1TT KXOnAHQK 09

DAN FKAHOIBOO Tho Nevada Katloai
Bank of Ban lranclooo

LONDON The Union of London Smiths
Bank Mil

VOUK American dronaujo H
tlonnl Bank

PKKHCO Porn Kxohnge National Bank
PARIS Credit liyonuai
BH RLIN Drosdner Bank
BONO KONG AND Honj

ZJSATiAUI ANP
Bonks of Now Zealand and Australia

VIOrOUIA AND iia
of British North Aruexloa

Tramatl Qtntral Banking and Stta ax
Butintit

Loons rasdd on A
proved liaaarltv OomraeroWl and Travel
en Credit loaned Bills ot Bxohansf
bought and sold
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Franoisco United

G Irwin Co
General Agents Oceanic Company
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SUGAR FACTORS
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Line

Co

HBW

YOKOHAMA

HEW

WX Wy

FRANCISCO FRANCISCO

Doiwcivcissioisr MH3Koi33srrs

Igonts Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship

British Foreign Marine Insurance
Northern Assuranco

Canadian Pacific ilailway
Pioneer Papkern Liverpool

Clans SprecMs

KoneBhftnKbalBanklnfCrirpoiatlon
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Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

ConiisELLon-AT-LA- vr

D S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ed States nnd Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Btroot N W
Washington P O

Opp Ui S Patent Offioo
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Citizen labor Orowdod Out on th
New Kairaukl Boad

Ed The Independent
Wheu the members of the Legisla-

ture
¬

passed nn appropriation of 18

000 for the widening and grading of
Kaimuki road they believed that
tho work could be dune by oitizen
labor and that Hawaiian aod olhr
oitizeh8 would be Eivou a cliaoco to
oaru a few honest dollar but un
fortuqalely they were miaUken for
on going out that way on Tuesday
1 saw some 300 or more Japs and
Chinese working on the road but
not one single HBwaiianPortuRueBO
or white Upotr investigating this
mattqr I find that a large number
of citizanpboth Hawaiian and white
applied for work on Monday but
were told that their services were
not needod

While on tho subject of citizen
labor I would like to add that these
conditions put me forcibly iu mind
of how things are run in South
Kona Hawaii The conditions are
almost tho same plonly of road
work plenty of citizens ready to
take it and Japs and Chinese Ti-

lling

¬

the places that belong to voters
Mr Editor something ought to be

done at once to give our citizens
and voters a chanca to work instead
of keeping a lot of Japs Chinks
and other vermin on tho govern-
ment

¬

works and drawing govern ¬

ment pay
WM J WRIGHT

Kaahumanu Eomobbared

Kaahumanu wife ofKamehameha
1 commonly referred to as the
good Queen is to have n magnifi ¬

cent tablet to hor memory iu Ka
waiahao church The tablet
which is of Italian marble and has
already been4 prepared is inscribed
as follow

In memory of
Elizabeth Kaahumanu daughter of
Keeaumoku and Natnahana She
was born at about 1773 at the foot
of tho hjll Kauiki on East Maui be-

came
¬

n wife of Kamebamehal at
thirteen and was his favorite until
his death in 1810 After the death
of Eameameha 11 in 1823 she wisely
ruled the Hawaiian people as Queen
Regent until her death in 1832 Al-

though
¬

naturally proud and haugh-
ty

¬

she early in her regenoy accepted
Jesus as her saviour was baptizsd in
Kawaiahao in 1825 and labored
earnestly to lead her people to
Christ She was spoken of by the
American Missionaries as a distin- -
guiahed reformer of her nation a
kind friend and benefactress of the
Missionaries and a faithful com ¬
forter of the infant ohurokos In
these isles As she was falling
asleep in Jesus at the ngd of bout
59 in the beautiful valley of Msnoa
just before tho dawn of June 5
1832 fully trusting her Saviour Bho

repeated the following linos of a
valued Hswaliau hyma

Eia no au e Iesu o

I nana oluolu mai iau
Lo here am I O Josus

Graut ui3 thy gracious smile

Thomas Cummins Estate

Thomas J Cummins loft an ostate
iu money and stocks valued at 25

57282 It ia to be divided in quar ¬

ters between the three daughter
Maria Elizabeth and Lvdia nod
the two children of deceaseds sis-

ter
¬

Mrs Maria M Barry of Rox
bury Mass J O Carter Is mado
executor to serve wither bonds
The will was oxeouted Deoember 80

1890 A petition for probate oto
was filed yesterday

The Amorioan Bhip Tillie E Star
buck arrived in port this morning
from Newcastle with coal Shu
made the trio in the remarkably
good time of 37 days

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
ln Quantities to Suit

BXCmTfflQ COBIBGTED

- FOB

CORAL 0D SOIL FOB SJLG

grsr Dump Carts furniDhod bj
the day on Hourn Kotico

H R HITCHCOCE

Offioo with J M Monsarrat Cot
wright Building Koruhant Stt

IKtX tf
j

Fire Loss

A large lot of Homo and Mule
shoeB assorted rIzos

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs assorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assortod
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Pioks Aso ud Plok Mat- -
looks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Wore

The abovo merchandise must be
sold oheap for cash by

Tba tain HBttian Coi

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

IiIUIIBO

Won QIrwin Presidents Manage
Olone Spreokels First Vice President
W M Qlfferd Second Vlco Prosldent
U HWhitney Jr Treasurer 8eore tarj
Boo J Boss Auditor

SUGAK EAOTORS

iHD

AQBBTt or inn

ni ban Bmnnlun Hal

Cor Smith nnd King Sts

Sam Nowlujn and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BH3ST OlArBJS OF -

I s

Luncheon will bo Borved botwecn 12
nnd r daily

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camorino
Refrigerator An extra fresh oupply
of Grapes Applos LomouB Orangeb
Limes Nuts Raisins Oolory Fresh
Salmon Jauhllower Khubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eaatorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tm and oholl

Crabs TurkoyBrFloundero otp All

game in Beacon Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss und California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
OALIFORNIA 1IIUIT MARKET

Qarnr Kinufcml AlaVnA St

No 2564

Bruce faring Go

Ril Estate Disliis

sOlJTortBt nocrElagi

BunDino Lots
Houaaa ahd Lots akd

Xiaftds fob baxi

fry Parties wishing to dlsposootla
n l 1 n bfnnt tanrr

SanitarjfSSeain Laandrj

mMmmm m prices

Having mado large addition lo
our maohinory wo are now able to
laundor SPFEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHBi
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
0B3h -

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬
guarnntood

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our lauH
dsy and methods at any time during
business Thours - r

Mho U Main 73
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On tho premises of the Sauitai 4

Steam Laundry Co Ltd botvreea
South and Queen streeti 1v

Tho buildings are supplied J
mv UV JJA TUW lui VAWwvV
lights Artesian water Perfe6t
nntfattnn
For particulars apply to
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Far Month onywhero In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands SO

lor Year - 8 00
Ear Year postpaid to Foreign Ooan- -

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance
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Residing In Honolulu
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NON DISEASED INHTBS

Aothnt the Board of Health

has deoidod bo tis reported to re

jnovetfrom the Molokai Settlement
certain well persons who have made

themselves obnoxious and most ob

jectionable and who originally went

there as assistants kokuas to their
diseased and helpless husbands
wives parents ohildren or friends

jWv Jnd alaong them soma who ar now

W aK HVueolared not to be uiseaseu nor are

yfni n the least tainted but who were

tkf-tf-- pngfnally condemned as disea8ed to
JSppi Ss l lfjpp grave or earthly hell
yi-- L Some of these people have beoome
inT if f i
6 fe TO ttaonea to thatplaoeoll tneir in- -

4 terest being oentiad there and how

SYr they are to beremoyodjnot knoiog

iirkej0 to go to and where to earn a

wtiEv TB fe oft i i o u o living In our opinitm
ifibfiyi tbe Government should first provide
Wliiifeti them with work before making a

W HvmV vwnolesaIo removal as Bome of them
Way have to sacrifice all that they

f Vfrtr y Jiavo in the Settlement before loav- -

y3ii But there is another phase to this
v

ipJvv- - tomoval proposition If leprosy is

iiri contagious aa is claimed for it by

yjvi- - our medioal fraternity then why at

fWA tetnpt to remoye themT Those that

hvvW toDB removed although they
J 3JV unw i -- 8 111 it i

IjS r visible taint may be internally taint- -

5iitWitii3Pliep woniarainaiion lor years may

I indue course of time if this theory

f rnp ilu vi uiubRKiwH o vuiiow miug vuu

uisaaso upon tbem as ttielr syttems

fNTif ay be highly contaminated with itmtr 11 i i oAiUv It bUIB bUUUIJF UUV UUIIDU UUI

medical men may as well now oome

SaJft- - rtlnnaiin nnnnnntnalmiRiind nnnpnm

iWari- W111106 Our own opinion is that
Igfwi it is nou coUtagiour but oommunio- -

4 v aKln Vw frarfiinfll ftnrl nArAlpun nnn

taol We may bo wrbng In such an
pptojoo ud JUble to err yet wo do

i

XfVV tei ftfciwfcvr

fcu twM iriMHtMMt v - - m- mt

pot deem ourselves infallible and

immaculate but are ready to hold

ourvehos open to conviction

Yet again there isauothorphaao
which is a theory about to bo ex-

ploded

¬

in this proposed deporta-

tion

¬

For years any one siiBpeoted

of having the disease waBaftor n

medioal examination had been
mado by a board of examiners frna
whose decision there isno appbil

deported to that hell f hole on

earth and rightly and properly

oalle4 by Hawaiians thelandof
sufforinR aud the living dumping
ground of death whero all meet
death while still iu the land of the
living It ia a veritable hell Ion
earth so to apeak and a sure

living death for once one enters
there there is no returning but
there one lingers without any at-

tempt

¬

whatever baing made to treat
ttie diseasB till death claims its
own

HawaiianB

rightly
are

too
tn claimed andunva

we believo that many
condemned to that living

death on tho moroat pretenBe The
Buapeot law cams in very hatfdy

ob a moans of ridding any one show

ing the least sign of suspicion by

giving information generally
through spite ill feeling and jea-

lousy

¬

with political animosity
wrung in Many were no doubt
sent there without the least sign of

the disease but on the condemna-

tion

¬

of medical examiners they had
to go to their living death on

whoso dictum they bave no means
whatwhatever ot redress iiut

could the masssB do The madioqs
had the upperhand end were deem ¬

ed infallible that is thoy were not
liable to err - What they said was

law and there was no denying their
prejudiced- - judgments in many ip

stnnces

And now the Board of Health is to
let loose among the community a lot
of pSbpIo who were once deolarqd
bb diseased but not now diseased
How oan we account for the judg-

ment

¬

of our immaculate medioal

men for once they waro and now

they are not In this a groat pro-

blem

¬

is baforo tho Hawaiian peppln
and it behooves them to seetbat
none of them are to be deported in

the future by slip shod condemna ¬

tion to that confounded and ill

timed living death

TOPICS OF THE

Col -- O P Iaukea strikes the key

note of clean

when he condemns
American political

the bossiam

aud maahine methods of the Re-

publicans
¬

in theso Islands Probably
in no other part of thUaitedStales
would some of the iocidonto of the
last election have beentolerated
and the maahine control since the
oleotion rightly calls for hooon- -

demnation of every good citizen
The sooner thia Territory is abso-

lutely
¬

ridoibossismand machine
politics the better for it Colonel
Iaukea has Bet a

direotion
paco in the il

Tomorrow Honolulu will be in

almbst instant communication wilhJ
evory part of the civilized word
Happenings any whero may be known

here as quickly as in San Franoisco
New York or London Ofdora for

goods may bo placed or counter-

manded

¬

by our merchants on the
sailing dsttn of vessels in Now York
Hamburg or Hongkong as easily as

arrflDginu details of buelqeea acrow

SlLx Ul Ji Jth

wiw Wwii MMfcriMrjamiSim

the street In time of war if such
should ever como Honolulu would

bo in poasition to viow the stages of
activity conteoappranootlsly with
other groat centers Tomorrow will

be a red letter day for the Islands

Thoy are now disoussing in tho
eastern papers whether labor as the
Railway Gazetto says is anything
more than n horse power mabhine
or a kilowat hour so far as it relates
to civilization This is a very easy

solution of tho queation from tho
plutocratic Btahdpoint If tho lab
oring man can be considered a more

beast of burden with no mind to1

educate no heart to develop andno
soul to consider it will onable thoi

financlors to deal with him without
any conscientious scruples -

Every now and again a Chiiiamnu
is arrestedfpr harboring n woman
and charged with restraining her of

her liberty - That cases of Chinese
slaveryaro now few and far between
ia well understood and they are bo

coming fewer aa time goes on and
the Celestial population thins out
But why is it wa do not hoar of
JJap SlaveB1 It is notorious
that a ByBteni oi slavery
eifots generally in Honolulu
among tho subjects of the Mikado
Is any effort being made to stop
it Or are the wily Japanese too
Btnatt to be caught

If a regular army olncer is to hp

detailed to instruct the National
Guard Bieutenant Newton if he
keeps up the tactics employed with
Company A last night is pot the
proper man for the purpose Nation-

al
¬

Guardsmen enlist in times of
peaoe to prepare themselves for
aorvioe in war There iano fconsid- -

erable remuneration for frequent
drills and the irksome routine o regi

mental duties VYpat the men have
in view is a state of efficiency in
time of national trouble Lieutenant
Newton has too many damns and
other blanks in his vocabulary io
instruot National Guardsmen men- -

whp turn out tqjleara andtnot to bs
cursed at

--T Thomas Fortunes plan to bolo- -

nibJtlle Philippine IslanaS with
v noii-

iiuiuriuau ubruea luay iouis vyui uu

papr but we wouWlketo ask if

tbo Filipinoes have boenconsulted
in thu matter Those islacds belong
to them and they htve the first Bay

in such a mattorby all right human
aud divine We do not believe that
the Filipino people favor an influx

of negr6es into their country iu

fact there is evary roason to balieve

tbatithuy most positively disfavor
it The Republican party willkeep on

monkeying with the Filipinoes until
at soma time wlrarilhUQited Statos
has complications olsowhecei- -

there will bo a case of George III
and Washington over again

The Pnradiso of the Pacific regrets
that the Midsummer Fair is not to
be repeated this year and Bays that
tho one of laU yearproved thoonly
meaus of bringing their the mer ¬

chant newest waros and special

trade articles directly before the
whole public We fail toBee it
If there ever was a fop qnterpriae
intbesq Islands it was the Midsura
mor Fair of last year It cost a lot
of money andtprovedfof no imagin-

able
¬

advantage save to display in a
new place the yardOlotb pumpkins
bottle tJioklepbldVclVri window

curtains and carpet tacks seen every
day down town Not five oantn of
outside monny c a rait tdH or oamo tp
1 he Ielanda uu ouooqnt of It The

money spent on tho absurd projeat
might just as well have boon fed to
the aharkr aud would have dono far
more good had it bean given to tho
Salvation Army or some other charit-
able

¬

institution

It seems1 to ub that Superinten ¬

dent Cooper should get through his

nut the sentiment of this community
iu regard to labor on public works
Responding to a general and Unitod
expression the Legislature passed a

resolution distiuotly prescribing that
only citizen labor v be omployed on
public works If Representative
W J WriRht is correct in the state ¬

ment published elsowhore that Japa
head and Chinese aro being employ
otldu Vher Kaimuki road and that
citizen labor has been denied em-

ployment
¬

there the Suporintondent
of Public Works dasorves the most
pronounced censure and condem-

nation

¬

The contractors for the
roads are not materially to blame
Their business is to make money

and a dollar saved on wages is a
dollar trained The plain duly of
Mr Cooper was to prescribe that
the contract be carriod out with
citizen labor In failing to carry
out the wishes of the people and
instructions of the Legislature tbo
Superintendent of Public Works
has committed a flagrant error and
hia act should be severely impeached

HfO
ROCK FOR BALLAST

Vth

JWhito ud Blaok Sond
lrx Quantities to Suit

BxeayTinG cohtrctkd

FOB

CORAL QSD SOIL FOB SALE

6M Sump Carts furnished bi
the- day on Houra Notioo

H IB HITCHCOCK

Office with J M LIonBsrrnt Car
wright Building Uorohnt Stt

won --tf

IilKITlB

A

jWmGlivrlnIVosIlontiiUanBgei
01am flprapliela jFlxotVIce FieBidoct
iy u uinnm duuouu vioo rreaiaeni
U IT Whitney Jr Tmasurer ABsiorotarj
Quo J Hone Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOBS
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4KP77
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Aonntt or iiiK

o Can SVwl fV

MA faring fi Co

Hasl Eats BcrJera

tua VatX Bl near KIor

hJUfJjDlRa OOT9
Hoasasa and Lotb and- LAWBa JTOB SAL

r Iwtioi Wishing to dlBpoos osta

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
hro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good cloan condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tbo Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is choaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W Mcfcoey A Sods

Xjixxiitod
Queen Street

2436 tf

A largo lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes aosortod sizes

Galvanizod Iron Buokots assorted
eizos

Band galv Im Tubs atsortod
bizob

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Gooso Neok Hoos
assorted sizes

R R Pioks Axe and Pick Mat- -
looks assorted aizos

Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Beady Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The abovo merchandise must bo
sold ohonp for cash by

Tba limM Hardware Co

LiMITEI
81G Fort Streot

FOR SENT

- I- WC IT

On the praaiaos of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold wator and eleotrio
lights Artesian wator Porfoot
eanitation

For prtioulurs apply to

On the pcemises or at tho offl3to o
J A Mafoon 88 tf

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co ltd

68AN REDUCTION II PRICES

nr ilit rm

Having made largo additions io
our machinery wo oro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 23 cent per dozen
oash

SatiBfaotory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methodu at any imu during
busmen hours

Ring Up Mdn 73
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liOOAIi AND CrENEBATj NEW 8

The Independent hi cento per
month

Tho Siberia nailed this morning
nt 10 bolook or San Franoisoo

f The Iroquois wilt loave next week
ona cruise to Maui and Hawaii

The boll buoy has been taken into
tho city for an examination and
overhauling t

Prof Rebeo leoturod before the
Summer eohool again at 11 oclock
this morning

r Punnhous ti Honolulu and Elks
TSi Kamnhamohai will play baiebtll
tomorrow afternoon

Dr George Hurldy is reported to
bo the choice of Delegate Kuhio as
his secretary in Washington

Mass for the repose of the soul
of the chad pope will be held at
the Catholic oathedral next Tues ¬

day

The Friday Evening Sooial Olub
will kite a dramatio and musioal
entertainment in Progress hall this
evoning

Deputy Marshal F 0 Handy
writes to Marshal Hendry that he
will be back here by the Alameda on
July 31

Bishop Libert will be consecrated
in San Franoiaoo tomorrow Father
Valentin received a cablegram yei- -

terday bearing that information

There will be a baseball meeting
in Elks Hall this afternoon at 5

iP m at which mattors of import-
ance

¬

to the teams will be dis-

cussed
¬

j It is understood that the mem
bars and officers of the Joint Tqu
fist Committee will work for love
of oounlry and not for cruder

A sailor on the Fearless was hit in
the head yesterday afternoon by a

epleoodf machinery and sustained a
fraotured skull He was removed to
the Queens hospital

Lieutenant Cemmandor A P Nib
lack - U S N has been appointed
commandant of the local naval

n station to act until the arrival of
Admiral Torry in October

Deputy High Sheriff ChilJing
worth pluokily stopped a runaway
rig from the Honolulu Iron Works
at tho corner of King and Fort
streets yesterday atternoon

The transport Sheridan which
will leave San Francisco on August

J h for Manila will call here This
may mean that Honolulu haB again
baen made a port of call for trans-
ports

¬

Companies of the National Guard
are being inspected nightly by Cap-

tain
¬

J W Short Following inspe-
ctions

¬

the commands aro drilled un
wder inspection ofLieutouant New

ton US A

Dean O Worcester a member of
the Philippine Commission wai a

through passenger by the Slb9ria
for his homo in Miohigan He says

a iQMu subjeqts io the Philippines
are now fully psaified

The Jfuneral of the Pope ocourred
in Rome today On account of the

I intense heat of this week decom-

position
¬

had set in making a pre
mature funeral neoessary The
Pope left all of his proporty to the
ohuroh his relativos having been al- -

ready provided for

- Judgo Eitee is still engaged to-

day hearing the cas against Jtio
Gun charged with unlawfully de
taining a womsn named Jung Hing
for immoral purposes The Chinese
colony is greatly oxoroisod over the

l Tcase and this morning the court
-- room was filled with Celestials

Thoro wil be a cricket match nt
the Makiki grounds tomorrow after ¬

noon between the Scotland eleven
and one called the Host of Hono-

lulu
¬

This eloyen will bo selected
from among tho following raou
Ahlo Boardmore Gaines Cox Har
wood Harvey Tullott Stanley
MUbb Jordan Wills Gill Hatfield
Piianaia Refreshments will bs
oervgd during the oftoroooa

fcOOAfc AND GENERAL NEWS

Col 0 P Iaukes of Walalua is in
town today on business

Tho wireless system seems now to
bo working perfootly bstween here
and Kauai

On aooount of sickness and for
other causos there are now only
throo officer on duty at Camp Mo
Kioloy

A Gght between a native man and
wife in Kewalo last evening resulted
in the landing of the latter in the
Queens hospital for repairs

Prof Rebooe leotures before the
Summer sohool next week will bo
devoid of the technical features thai
have characterized former addresses

First Mate Monteith of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Isles was fine 20 ip Judge
Dickeys court yesterday for assault
and battery on Second MateNeilson

Disbarment proceedings have been
instituted by Attorney General An ¬

drews against J A Magoon and
Judge George A Davis on aooount
of their latest acts in tho Sumner
case

The Irmgard beat the Annie
Johnson to San Francisco in the
rocent race by nearly two days The
boats which have been itching to
get at each other for year sailed
from this port

The Paradise of the PaoiGi for
July has been issued and provos up
to its usual high ordor Thore are
several articles in it of pronounced
value and an excellent assortment
of shorter artioles brimful of infor-

mation
¬

Many new recruito ara now being
added to the Police forae Among
tho new faces seen on the force is

James Shaw the singer who was a
Republican oandidate at the last
campaign for Representative in the
Fifth Distriot

Sarah D Andrews widow has
asked that letters of administration
of tho estate of tho lato Dr Georgn
P Andrews be issued to George P
Castle Tho property is valued at

10000 and tho heirs are the peti-

tioner
¬

and Winnifred Andrews

It is said that the Kamehameha
baseball team will be in very bad
shape tomorrow afternoonon ab
oount of the indisposition of four of
its members Ae a rule however
tho KamehamehsB usually manage
to surmouat their difficulties

A street rumor to the effect that
Kaminsky the soldier athlete had
been struck by a Hotel street car at
Punahou last night and Beverly in-

jured
¬

is oontradioted by the appears
anoe of the young mm for duty at
Camp MoKlnley this morning

Mrs Heen M Bassett secretary of
tho International Folklore Associ ¬

ation with headquarters atGhioago
is a gust at the Hawaiian hotel
While here she will endeavor to
gather somB of the folk lore of the
Islands The lady b aq a tour of
ths world

Tho Gisaburo Decision

Following Is tho deoision of the
President in the Tanbara Giaaburo
murder case as submitted to Marshal
Hendry
Theodore Roosevelt President o

the United States of America
To all whom these presents shall

oomeGreeting
Whereas
Tanbara Gisaburo a Japanese

was convicted in the United States
Court for the Distriot of Hawaii of
a murder committed on the high
Boas on July 30 1902 and on Octo-

ber
¬

31 1902 was santenoed to bo
hanged on Deoembar 26 1032 and

Whereas on Dsoember 21 1902

tho Governor of Hawaii grauted to
the said Tanbara Gisaburo a re ¬

prieve until the deoision of tho Pre ¬

sident of tho United Statos might
be made known upon his appli-

cation
¬

for exooutlvo olemenov and
Wheroas an applioatioq for oxe

outivo olemenoy ou behalf of tho
said Tanbara Gisaburo has been
considered and deniod by me

Now tueroforp be It known that
I TbQQdorQ RooaevQUtPrealdQat of

HWHIIIHMHUKtlMtlfWl

tho United States of Amerioa in
consideration dftho premises div-

ers
¬

other good and sufficient rea ¬

sons me thereunto moving do here¬

by apnjrove the reprievo granted by
tho Governor oT Hawaii to tho said
Tanbara Gisaburo and continue tho
said reprieve in all its efferits until
noon of Fiiday tho fourteenth day
of Augiist 1003 at which time tho
said reprievo ahnLcoBS3 and deter-
mine

¬

Tho signature of tho Prtaidont
follows together with the seal of
tho Department of Justice

On AugUat 1 ith therefore Tan-

bara
¬

will pay tbo penalty for his
orim that of murdering Captain
Jacobsen of the schooner Woods
and after all ia over Marshal Hou
dry will fill in the fotlowing and
forward it to Washington

To the Attorney General Re ¬

ceived wairant for the reprieve of
ssnteree of Tanbara Gisaburo until
noon of Friday Augusi 14th 1903

and stayed tne execution according-
ly

¬

and executed he said Tanbara
Giiaburo on the day of
190

h
U S Marshal Distriot of Hawaii

Two Parties Allks

In an interview with a represen-
tative

¬

of the Chicago Record-Heral- d

James H Eekles former comp-
troller

¬

of tho currency speaking of
the campaign of 1903 sajs The
issue will bo on revenue revision
The monetary question is eliminat-
ed

¬

the currenoy question is riot a
party ono and cannot be made bo
expansion is accomplished and as
far as tho trusts are cancemBd one
party will be quite as denuncia-
tory

¬

as tho other The republi-
cans

¬

cannot and will not revise the
tariff except with au upward ten- -

donoy The public whp are con-

sumers
¬

and many important manu-
facturing

¬

people iwant a revision
down and to get it thoy must go
outside of tho republican party
Conservative democracy can bs of
much benefit Jo the oouotryat this
time and I hopjwa shall see it be- -

come an native fore It will be
observed that MEjkjls sots aside
imperialism and thelruU question
as well as ths mney question as
being unworthy of consideration
but he forgata that tbrJ are unay
republicans who objsot to a cur-
renoy

¬

system devised fqr the exclu-
sive

¬

benefit of the financiers and
who also obj3t to thVtrual system
as well as to impsililisra Suoh
people must go outside of the ra
pablioau party to get reform on
thise lines and yot it the prinpipaa
gf the doinooratip party aro to bo
praotioally identical with those of
the republican parly rep iblioaas
who favor reform will not be en ¬

couraged to abandon rjae republloau
party in ordor to join another re
publipan party Tin Commoner

Baseball Season

NEW BASEBAM GROUND

Saturday July 25
GAME CALLED i15 OCLOCK

PUNAHOU
va

H A C

AT 33o OCLOCK
IfiLKiS

KAMEHAMEHAS

FOaBENI OB LEASE

Thi5 residence and premises of tbo
undersigned al Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Mar
Call and inapoot tho beautiful aud
useful display ql goods for proa
onts or for poraonal uso and adorn
meat

Lqyq Baildlug 500 Foil Street

X PRI

mm Pafe Hai

JUST

M

Is an absolutely pure prdductof malt
and hops brewed under the most
fayorablo condition and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

mw satuflsaw BW ri

STREETS

Prices on Sewing Machines

iw ai
FORT AND

PAN Hand Sewing Machines complete wittfhem
mors rufiler and tucker

850 y

NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lock stitch an Al oasy run ¬
ning machine with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatio Sewing Machine No 5 chair
stitch the best and lightest runninc maohine in the marketEither Oak or Walnut with 3 drawers

GIBBS Automatio Sewing Mcchino with drop
uuu uituo wou ui iiuuui mm o uraweis

Sole For
Gadand and

Gibbs Sewing Machines

RE
H3x s 3

-

ni

P O 386 MAIN

It is porfeotly puro and nlwaye
gives satisfaction Wo dolivor it in
oat boxes

Go-

Tfller hono Unin 4R
x in

Horse Shoori

South near Knwaiahao Lano

All guaranteed
given Horses delivered andtaken
atftol Tel Blue UUS220JK

LAGER

fln

IT

mn 341

Mfiramifa uycy juium
MERCHANT

AMERICAN

complete

JP6750
WILCOX

Satiafaoti

7a5p
Agent

Stoves Eddy Rolrigerators
Willcox

pasteboard

CE1VED
3oisroMA

English Bloateis 1 Ail

Flndon Haddock- -

Jbaney Ulieese
i M

i

FORT FiRBlSP
BOX TELEPHONES 22

Crystal

Spnip Butter

Metropolitan Beit

John--Tavas- er

St

work

NOW

mi- - Yii

S STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of other things

We sell these very ohoap Wo
dolivor any article no matter- - bow
insignificant to any place intho
oity

Got our prices youll buy thorn

Leps7isColtd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lowero Oooko blflg
210 Two Telephones 210

miMiy PAHTHEON

Hotol St near Forti

sir

24 92

i

SEATTUE BEE
llontuouyn lamoua Jossio Uoore

Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
sud ozcollenco - On nolo ut any of
thoisaloouu and at Lorojoy Oo
distributing agouti lot thoHnKftUd

1 IdlfAttda
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TEE INDEPENDENT

IS TRUE
TO ITS NAME

THAT THAT NAME

AND ALL

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Mgasnst Mil Comers

NOR IS IT FLEDGKED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OK FACTION

Its Expressions are OutspoKen
ta l

Subscription Only Fifty Gents a

Bnolnoas Cards

DB B O WATBRHOUSE

Omos and Residence Kino Sibeet
njcab Alapii

Qffloa hours to V 11 a m 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 pit Telephone 2031 white

THOMAS FITOH

Attobnet ax Law and Counoellob

Office Young Building Honolulu

FOR g-A-Ia-

An A0BH8 OF LAND HIN QH
Tt I 3180 and CIO at Kamaee NoithKon a
Hawaii Apply to

KOEBIB K KBOHOKALOLB
Heal Estate Agent

Knahimana Btioe

SO XiES

Premises on Kukui Lnno Pos
neision given on January 1 1901
Vox terms apply to

7 ft KAWOnANI KBTATB

iliHN t ROBINSON

iLlALBBS IN LoMBMB AMD GOAL AM

Building Mammals or

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu -

T R MOSSMAN
y

4

Real Estate Aoent
Abstbaotob and Seaboheb or Titles

Loans Nbootiated
Bents Collected

rjamnball Olboi Mernhaiit fltrnat

10X0 FOR BALE

nn LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
U beck of Kamohameha Subool

and Ealibi Road
For full partioultrs inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
t Hawaiian Hardware Doi Store

won at

R N BOYD

SonVEYOB AND REAL ESTATE AoEKI

SEO
Office Bethel Bttvitk over the New

Model Boitanxant

H R hitohooob

Attobnet at Law

Office Merchant Street GartwriSht
Building

1474 tf

A N KEPOIKAI M W AL0LI

KEPOIKAI AIiTJLl

Attobneys-at-La- w

Offioe Wailuhu Maui

EDMUND HHART
Notaby Poblio and Tyjpewbiteb Co

tkyanoeb and seaboheb of
Reoobds

Ho Iff Knahnmnnn Street

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobney-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort aud King Sts
Honolulu T H

f j rrousT A

SSTotary Futolib- -

WITH

THEJINDEPENDENT

-- Atirb

i

BltlRflNiCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westebn Sdoab Refinino Co Sav

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Pnrj
delfhia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Oane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Oal

Ohlandt and Company San Fban ¬

oisoo Cal

Paoifio Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

IDE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H MCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agi-ut- - ind General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

-- wifcav a

f ff twnii i jwMywfctwt -

Warm Stuff Thin

Colonel 0 P Iaultea sonde tho
following communication to Iho Ad ¬

vertiser in regard to his candidacy
for the offico of sheriff

In presenting my morning com
plimonts kind Editor let me at tho
same titna thank you for

myself as a mover in a Citizens
Party for tho ooming eleotion and
plaqing my name at the hold of the
movement as Candidate for County
Sheriff

I am not so euro that my ambi-
tions

¬

will lead me to thjs distinc-
tion

¬

This T desire to say how--
over that if thoro was ever a time
in the history of thiB Territory for
tho good oitizens to take matters
into their own hands and show by
their votes that they will havo none
of boasism and party machine
in local politics it is now especially
after the strange spectaole whioh
this community recently witnessed
of a ao oalled republican party exe-

cutive
¬

conniving with republican
niembors of the House to oloat a
Home Ilulor Speakerand wbitoRe
publicans at that Bahl

YeB Friend Advertiser I shall
gladly help to heai a movement of
good citizens for good government
Ab for seeking the office of County
Sheriff or any other office in the
gift of the poople I regard it as an
honor to be soeleoted ihsn to re ¬

ceive such appointment t the
hands of a centralizad aud un
Amorican govaruuunt such m exists
today

Reoponlfully
CPIADKEV

Oal lo Opon Tomorrow

Tho cable around the world will
be oponod tomorrow for general
businose Tho last link that be ¬

tween here and Manila is now in
perfect working order Following
out his promise Mr Mackay has re-

duced
¬

rates upon the opening of
tho full Hue the new rotes being as
follows per word

San Francisco 35 cent Midway
85 cents Guam 60 cents Philip-
pine

¬

Islands Luz id Manila oto
DO cents all othor islande 1 China

101 Japan 5132

FOil BENT LEASE

The residence aud premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

DOR GALE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oaoh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
20ft Unrohnnt Siren

THOS LINDSAY

MaanfactaTing Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
enta or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lnyo Builflinsf RUO Fort 5Umnt

Freti Earnson

Contractor pd Buildor

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
nrU tn 22ft f

S
yw

OR

mimiwT-i-vaTH- i

m U vi iTi Pi1 t3 ra wH

nWrrvWKmwmnK
ijvi 3uri

DO

TnAnc MAnKamflmsm irWilW

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

PADVmnLTR

illicitly iiBcurtnlii ciplnlmi fioo whether mi
liivontlOH ju picbalily liatqnlnhltf Cotiiniunlra
ttoHsstrletlyroiiiuioutlil IIANUBOOK oiilnionto
eontfrca olctost nuonoy fur uecurlnt pat outs

latiiitii tnkon tlirouKli Jlunn A Co receive
tpeciat notice wltliout chnrRC la tho

mmm mmnmi
Iv - -- tri I

mil i

Jtf

our

1 n fir
Mlll llltlUyili 1 itiaii

I1BEWES3JSBW

Fliotogmpliic

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send Cot list

First Glass tfork GaaranieeiJ

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKB
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2876 tf

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGB QUESTION

You know youll nood ice you
know its a nocessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and vod like to supply
you Order from

Tiio Oim Ice Flectric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAMi

Telophone 8151 Blue Post ooffi
Rot Rnf5

From E3ilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

ay

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

-- 51

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 pel
message

HOHOLULU OPTICS MQ009 BLOC

UPSTAIRS

EOIS fC0HPANY HI
Oapital d55000000

Organised under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanflMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFFOE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager
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